In order to measure expansion of OT-1 in vivo, approx-
and the combination of EG7 with LPS. C57Bl/6 mice that had received adoptively transferred OT-1 were imwe were interested to determine whether secreted gp96-Ig was able to stimulate NK cell activation and expanmunized with SIINFEKL peptide in the presence or absence of LPS, and 1 week later OT-1, NK1.1, and CD11c sion. NK cell frequencies in peripheral blood were determined with the NK1.1 ( Figure 1G ) and DX5 antibody frequencies were evaluated in blood ( Figure 2A ). SIIN FEKL alone had a limited capacity to expand OT-1 to a (data not shown). Gating on large granular cells using forward and side scatter revealed that the frequency of frequency of about 2% of all CD8 cells. Addition of LPS to SIINFEKL did not significantly alter this effect. SIIN NK1.1 ϩ cells was about 9% among the large granular cells in peripheral blood (PBL) of untreated mice. Follow-FEKL had no effect on NK frequency while LPS with or without peptide caused moderate NK expansion (from ing EG7-gp96Ig injection, NK1.1 ϩ cells expanded to 12% (in the granular gate) within 24 hr in response to secreted 9% to 12% in the gate for granular cells). CD11c mobilization was more strongly triggered by LPS, and this gp96-Ig and then contracted to the starting level. Just as untransfected EG-7 failed to support OT-1 expansion, effect was independent of peptide. We also evaluated the combination of EG7 with LPS on OT-1, NK1.1, and EG7 also did not mediate NK1.1 expansion (data not shown).
CD11c expansion ( Figures 2B-2D ). EG7 even in combination with LPS was unable to expand and mobilize any Since gp96 has been reported to activate antigenpresenting cells, we also determined the mobilization of of the populations to an extent similar to EG7-gp96Ig. The data clearly indicate that SIINFEKL plus LPS or EG7 CD11c-positive cells in blood and in the spleen. CD11c The data indicate that CTL expansion caused by tumorthe Ig domain with the myc epitope followed by six secreted gp96-Ig is preceded by NK activation. While histidine residues (his 6 ). Secretion of gp96-myc upon this information indicates that heat shock proteins have transfection into EG7 was verified by Western blots and an effect on innate immunity through NK activation was comparable to gp96-Ig using anti gp96 antibodies.
(Multhoff et al., 2000), the data do not answer the ques-EG7-gp96Ig and EG7-gp96-myc were compared in their tion as to whether NK activation by gp96-Ig is related ability to expand OT-1 in vivo ( Figure 2E ). Within 4 days to CD8 CTL expansion. To address this question, NK after immunization OT-1 had expanded similarly from cells were depleted in wild-type C57Bl/6 mice with anti-0.5% to about 7% frequency, regardless of which form asialo-GM2 or with anti-NK1.1. Depletion was checked of gp96 was secreted by EG7. Therefore, the Ig part in by flow cytometric analysis of PBL. The levels of NK gp96-Ig is not required for clonal expansion. marker positive cells were 0.3% after depletion indicatTo exclude the possibility that the EG7 tumor has ing a better than 90% in vivo removal ( Figure 3D ). NKunique properties in this system of gp96-Ig secretion, depleted mice received one million purified OT-1 cells we transfected the Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC, C57Bl/ and 2 days later were immunized with EG7-gp96Ig. 6) with ovalbumin alone or with ovalbumin and gp96-Depletion of 90% of the NK cells resulted in a 50% Ig (LLC-gp96Ig-ova). In this experiment gfp-OT-1 were reduction of OT-1 expansion when compared to fully used, and they expanded to about 7% within 9 days in NK-competent mice ( Figure 3E ). These data suggested response to LLC-gp96Ig-ova immunization ( Figure 2F) ; that NK activation enhanced CTL expansion by secreted LLC-ova had no effect (data not shown). OT-1 expansion heat shock protein gp96. nization.
OT1 expansion does not begin significantly until day
The activation of endogenous NK1.1 cells after EG7-3 (72 hr) after injection of EG7-gp96Ig but then rises gp96Ig immunization was also impaired in PKO mice continuously until day 7 ( Figure 3A) . In contrast, NK1.1 (Figure 5A ), even though the adoptively transferred OT-1 activation and expansion is detectable and maximal alused in the experiment are perforin sufficient. Similarly, ready after 24 hr followed by contraction ( Figure 3B) . endogenous NK1.1 ϩ cells failed to be activated in GKO On day 7 after immunization 5% of the NK1.1 ϩ cells are mice after EG7-gp96Ig injection ( Figure 5B Figure 5C, third column) . Therefore, the deficiency of perforin, rather than an immune response to perforin, tion that perforin produced by wt NK cells is essential and sufficient to restore OT-1 expansion in the PKO is responsible for the lack of OT-1 expansion in PKO mice. As expected, OT-1 expansion ( Figure 5D 
